Mekab Inks

https://www.indiamart.com/mekabinks/

Manufacturer and supplier of Flexo, Gravure & Label Printing Inks which includes Water Reducible inks, Solvent Based Inks, Water Based - Water Proof coatings for Paper.
About Us

Mekab Inks is engaged in processing and supplying Flexo & gravure Printing Inks. We have specialized product line we offer to our customers has variegated features like purity, high reliability, superior performance, optimum saturation and genuine quality. We have a team of quality controllers, which keeps stringent checks on the entire production process; right from procurement of varied raw material till final dispatching of finished range to the client's end.

We are well established and well placed factory at Surat & Nasik. Having Rail, Road & Air connectivity we can supply goods any place in India and abroad within very short period. Under the profound guidance of our mentor, we have acclaimed ourselves as a most promising firm in this domain. His huge domain expertise and vast knowledge have gained huge client base in the market. Our firm is specialized in providing creative solutions in day routine purposes in printing and packaging industry. We offer Water Base Ink, Solvent Base Ink, HDPE Inks, Roto Sack Ink, Tissue Paper Ink, Flexo Printing Ink, Gravure Printing Ink, Heat Resistant Ink, Deep Freeze Ink, Water Repellent Coating, Foil Ink, Blister Ink, Coding Ink, Poly Ink, Ruling Ink, PVC Reverse Ink, Aluminium Foil Ink

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/mekabinks/profile.html
WATER REDUCIBLE INKS

We Manufacture

Flexo Water Reducible Inks

Inks Flexo For Paper Bags

Flexo Inks (Corrugated Boxes)

Flexo Inks for Paper Laminated Cement Bags
SOLVENT BASED INK FOR FLEXIBLE PACKAGING
SURFACE FLEXO & GRAVURE

- Flexo Solvent Ink (Woven PP Bags)
- Solvent Based Inks for Flexo & Gravure Surface Printing
- Heat Resistant Inks (Blister & Aluminium Foil)
- Reverse Printing Lami Inks

We Manufacture
MOISTURE BARRIER COATING FOR PAPER

- Moisture Resistant Coating
  Food Grade

- Waterproof Coating For Paper

- Water Repellent Coating - W.P.Coat
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Ink For Paper Napkins, Plates & Laminates
- Deep Freeze Inks (Roto Gravure)
- Batch Pharma Coding Ink
- Self Adhesive Tape (Double Sided)
## Factsheet

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>51 to 100 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Mekab Inks
Contact Person: Arun S Bagree

UPPER GROUND,B/1234,SAHARA DARWAJA,NEW BOMBAY MARKET,UMARWADA
Surat - 395010, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8046067343
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/mekabinks/